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~I 4 at 330, F. loss uf 3 points a cmpared with furtht r decline in Montreul Street te 329J
last night's close. The feeling in thia onl sales of 75 sharea. Toronto %vas soft onMonoreai sLQCK IvIarK stock seoras; none toc good. Bayers offer salcs of 50 shares eaoh at 114J and 11f.
but 328 1-2, wbil8t sellera -,n'i part vith it 1Mon Treal-Lcn1d07n vas the feature of the
nt 330 The old bearisJi influence la cvi- afternoon, 10.545 sharca bein,- bought andM1ARIE VERY QUIET. WITIH A den tly nt -%vork again, and i t seems coin. sold at frein 50 to 51 et which iL closed.TENDENt3Y TO WEAR1ESS-BtJY- parativeîy essy to mark down the price. Repubi opened weak at 123 for 500,

ERS HOLDING OFF IN TUE~ MIN-. Montreal Ga&-125 ohares of Guichan,' but advanced sharply to 125 on sales of
ING GROUP. ed bands nt 201t. Eid, was 201 1-2, wit] 4000 shares. The balance of the trading

201* wanted. was scatterod with no-changes cf impor-
Thismorings sasiu o th stck ar- Wai- Engle--No cha~nge was effected in tance. AM O U.kt ws mexring' sincto n stocks in tho price of this Stock this morning, 1500 ATBONSLS

ket as ctreely nactvoand ric s Iisares boine bough' and sold at 370, the Canuc. Ea.-100, 951.ail securities ehowed a drooping tendency. cnly quotation for the Session. Buyeraand Montreai St.R.-0 329î. 25, 329î-.The transactions outaide of the ifliflg Sollers wera mucli below the xnayket, the Twvin City. ,5 , 66à .gru re saal, and are mostly miade nt bid being 367 1-2, with 368 wantWd. Tor. Ry.-50,151. 50, II&5..slighbIt thcesins iienecf 7iatoalIondon-The heavicat sales of Montroel-London--5000. 51. 4575,50. 1000enadian Pacifie, under the nlec h morring were mande in this Stock, and 5.lowoe-priff in London, openod off 1 ccnfltheUi price, madle, nmemly, 51, for 5500shares, payne Mlnme-40D, 3M5.at1. Torcùto, Railway was selling ex- was an exef- pticn to the trend cf quotations Ropubli.-500, 123. 4000, 125.dividend tbis morning, and !ta cpening in the other stocks. Bid was 50, with 52 Dom. Cotton,-50ô, l0g.prie wa qivalont to last night'a close. asked. New Mont. St-25, 328. 25, 3281. 75, 328.
7aî sarowvr sea]sa of~ Payne--This st-3ck was steady, with 8,2j1br1 apilth. bsnsi h sales. cf 2340 shares nt 324 1-2 to M2, tho Mont. Gas--25, 201 1-2.donc- aluic thea part cfi the sine an latt.3r being the cloBing quotation. Bid Bank of Mýont-iJ, 251.e inry h stock pat ch sales v oer n and l in wa firm at 32q~, witb 325 wanted Can. COL. Cotton Bonda-1OQO, lo1h.

with last nigbt'a close. The unpopularity Thbanccfueswrepb,
of mining seaurities nt tii *ucur 1500 nt 124, wîth the bid nt 120 and 123 STR&WS.

ovinced ~1 byetr 18 tiue f~~~ atked for it; Twin City, 175 shares at 65î, Reportcd thst a injunctioiî bas beensellerd at. the cttose of th eln bua and with the bld in lino; 85 Richelieu & Ont pced upon Federal Steel Co. to stop teim
cass bda re eryutuh blowduepreed.ut 109 and 108î, with nt) change in bids; U1 frein paying Uic mnnned Coxi. diva-

-n sle,.and sellera are net holding for Jncq. Bank ut 110, and 30 bMerchrunts Bank dend cf Il p.o. cn thc common. 111 is ar.
much mora than la bld. Tho indications MOutN 1SALESb. fet u .h'b!.3A gOare fer lower prices for this cis of Ex1OR1idNG tbAIES.on nonIstocks. Can. P.ac.-2.5, 95ï. 100, 95J. 75, 9q. Ex-ivien to-y.Wterny Toronto Ral 1.c uCanadian Pacifloý-This secnzlty, in Mîont. Ga.15 20t pe.c.qatty oôioRisipo ur
sympatly with the drop la Loiudou to 97î , Montreal St. 11y.-_50, 330. 25, 330.
tluis morning, opened with a sale cf 25 Toonto Ry.-25, 116. 25, 115à. No gold going out cf New York on tb-
shares nt 95j, and on Sales of 100 shares War Eag-lo -1500, 370. dy taes
mora scld ut 95* for low. The closing Rich. & Ont-25, 109 1, 10d8Îstamrs
price was 91Z*., on 75 shares, with 9W*b!ld T-win City -50, 65 25, 65 Brooklyn Rapid Transit earninga on
Lnd 95* wanted. Paynû Mining Co.-1000, %324. 1340, 325. Satnrday 836,650 inc. #3,407- On Sunday

Toronito Ru-ilway-Tbero wero but 50 Montaial-London-5500, 51. $4,3 t$12,147.
eaaxe of tbis Etock nogotiatcd this iuorn- Republic -1500, 124.-

ln.The openinoesl a 1 ex-i, Jea. .iL-1,110. Bank of Meonteaü and Bank cf B. N. A.
tho next and Is :for the session bcing nt Merchants flank-30, -170. rat es cf oxchange, 4S6i te 48%~.
115f, a lors of 1 ccx>t. Buvera werô belcw AFT.NOON BOARD. HlfxTa asdcao iicdcthe roarkct, bidding 1151: It was ofoed HMfmTa a clm iieao

ut 115*.Continuca duline "z arkcd tdc alng là p 1. payable July SLst
Miotreal St. Ry.-Sventy-lfro sharcs in overything aride frein mince. But 10

w--ç the total smout cf dcàling8 in Sýrèet rharcs cf Canadian Pacifie cbanged bands Tradera made a drive at Virtue rnining

Ry. at thi. session, and al changAd hauds t'ho qnotation being 95*. Thc-re wase a board titis unorning, Iuammcring ut to 34.i ~ ~~i &u ~ in w' un u:b
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